CLASSIC

COMFORTABLE
BEGINS WITH
DURABLE.
If there’s one thing a dehumidifier must be,
it’s durable. Built to last, built to perform,
built to show your damp and bug-infested
basement or crawl space that it means
business. Santa Fe dehumidifiers do just that.
Engineered and manufactured in America,
we take great pride in setting the standard
in dehumidification.

SANTA-FE-PRODUCTS.COM

THE SANTA FE DIFFERENCE.
From product inception, Santa Fe
focuses on ensuring all products are:
+ Low-temperature operation
+ Superior air filtration (MERV-13)
+ Ducting options
+ Auto restart
+ UL rated, ETL listed-highest
safety standard
+ Optional accessories for
flexible installation
+ 6-year warranty
+ Manufactured in Madison, WI

BUILT TO LAST. BUILT TO PERFORM.
A WARRANTY THAT WARRANTS DISCUSSION.
To say we stand behinds our products is an understatement. When you
choose a Santa Fe, you’re choosing a dehumidifier that performs like no
other, and is backed with an industry-leading 6-year warranty. You’re

SANTA FE CLASSIC

not just buying a dehumidifier, you’re buying peace of mind.

WATER REMOVAL

110 PINTS/DAY
13.75 GALLONS/DAY

PROOF THAT TOUGHNESS HAS AN EFFICIENT SIDE.

CURRENT DRAW

6.4 AMPS

EFFICIENCY

6.3 PINTS/KWH

ENERGY FACTOR

3.0 L/KWH

AIR FILTER

MERV 13

DIMENSIONS

20.00" W
36.00" H
17.00" D

WEIGHT

110 LBS.

BASEMENT
SIZING

UP TO
2,500-2,900 FT2

Santa Fe dehumidifiers are durable, reliable and efficient. Every unit
exceeds Department of Energy standards and can save you up to $1,766
(12,614 kWHr) over the 6-year warranty period.

FILTER THE BAD. DELIVER THE GOOD.
All Santa Fe dehumidifiers include a MERV-13 filter for superior filtration.
Over a 6-year period, MERV-13 filters will remove 2 pounds of dust,
pollen, mold spores, pet dander, and bacteria from the air in your home.*

*Based on regularly changing your air filter; see instructional manual for more information.

Water removal is per day.
Basement sizing is based on 10 foot ceiling height.
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